Office of Freeholder/District One/Democratic Candidate:

Kenneth Kopacz  
64 Trask Avenue  
Bayonne, NJ 07002  
Office Sought: Freeholder/District One  
Slogan: Hudson County Democratic Organization

Office of Freeholder/District Two/Democratic Candidates:

William O’Dea  
51A Williams Avenue  
Jersey City, NJ 07304  
Office Sought: Freeholder/District Two  
Slogan: Hudson County Democratic Organization

Office of Freeholder/District Three/Democratic Candidates:

Jerry Walker  
335 Pacific Avenue  
Jersey City, NJ 07304  
Office Sought: Freeholder/District Three  
Slogan: Hudson County Democratic Organization

Rachael O’Brien  
110 Summit Avenue, Apt. 1  
Jersey City, NJ 07304  
Office Sought: Freeholder/District Three  
Slogan: Not Me. Us.
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Office of Freeholder/District Four/Democratic Candidates:

Yraida Aponte-Lipski
201 St. Pauls Avenue, Apt. 17 N
Jersey City, NJ 07306
Office Sought: Freeholder/District Four
Slogan: Hudson County Democratic Organization

Eleana Little
403 Manila Avenue, Apt. 3
Jersey City, NJ 07302
Office Sought: Freeholder/District Four
Slogan: Not Me. Us.

Office of Freeholder/District Five/Democratic Candidates:

Anthony L. Romano
2 Marineview Plaza
Hoboken, NJ 07030
Office Sought: Freeholder/District Five
Slogan: Hudson County Democratic Organization

Ronald Bautista
402 Grand Street, Apt. 4S
Hoboken, NJ 07030
Office Sought: Freeholder/District Five
Slogan: Not Me. Us.

Office of Freeholder/District Six/Democratic Candidates:

Fanny Cedeno
311-9th Street, Apt. 2
Union City, NJ 07087
Office Sought: Freeholder/District Six
Slogan: Hudson County Democratic Organization
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Office of Freeholder/District Six/Democratic Candidates:

Kevin Hernandez
3347 Park Avenue, Apt. 3B
Union City, NJ 07087
Office Sought: Freeholder/District Six
Slogan: Not Me. Us.

Office of Freeholder/District Seven/Democratic Candidate:

Caridad Rodriguez
6123 Highland Place
West New York, NJ 07093
Office Sought: Freeholder/District 7
Slogan: Hudson County Democratic Organization

Office of Freeholder/District Eight/Democratic Candidates:

Anthony P. Vainieri, Jr.
7803 5th Avenue
North Bergen, NJ 07047
Office Sought: Freeholder/District 8
Slogan: Hudson County Democratic Organization

Roger Quesada
233 79th Street
North Bergen, NJ 07047
Office Sought: Freeholder/District 8
Slogan: Not Me. Us.

Office of Freeholder/District Eight/Republican Candidate:

Francis Bruno
1318 5th Street
North Bergen, NJ 07047
Office Sought: Freeholder/District 8
Slogan: Hudson County Republican Committee
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Office of Freeholder/District Nine/Democratic Candidate:

Albert J. Cifelli
16 Bennett Avenue
Kearny, NJ 07032
Office Sought: Freeholder/District 9
Slogan: Hudson County Democratic Organization
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Borough of East Newark

Office of Council-at-Large/Democratic Candidates:

Hans Peter Lucas
41 ½ President Street
East Newark, NJ 07029
Office Sought: Council-at-Large
Slogan: Hudson County Democratic Organization

Jeanne Zincavage
242 Grant Avenue
East Newark, NJ 07029
Office Sought: Council-at-large
Slogan: Hudson County Democratic Organization